
T R AV E L  T R A D E
M E M B E R S H I P



Africa’s Eden
Travel Trade Membership 
Membership is open to all qualified travel trade, based 
anywhere in the world, specialising in Southern Africa 
as a region. 

As we emerge from COVID-19, a shift in the way travel 
is booked is becoming apparent. In the face of a more 
dispersed and independent travel trade, Africa’s Eden 
would like to provide a centre of gravity in terms of 
the bookings into our region. We understand that 
consumers are more than ever looking towards 
assurance in their travel bookings and as Africa’s Eden 
we look provide that confidence for our trade 
partners.

We also see a trend towards more efficient, 
discounted and real-time booking processes, our 
digital platform provides this.



The Africa’s Eden 
Network

With networking access to over 350 products 
across the four countries of Botswana, Namibia, 
Zambia and Zimbabwe qualified Africa’s Eden 
Travel Trade members have a platform to do 
business like never before. 

Our platforms link the global travel trade to 
product suppliers, local tour operators, DMCs and 
airlines in destination, providing a unique 
opportunity to speak directly to each and every 
element necessary to process a safari booking 
from abroad. 

Benefits of becoming an Africa’s Eden Travel Trade 
Member at no cost over and above membership 
fees. 

• Digital booking platform open with proprietary 
logon for AE Travel Trade Members providing 
real-time availability to trade bookings.

• Negotiated discounts for product on the AE 
booking platform for AE Travel Trade Members 
through logon.

• Recommended Africa’s Eden in-destination 
ground handlers, DMCs and tour operators.

• Expert educational content and access to 
knowledge; ensuring you as a trade member are 
confidently selling the region.

• Access to our broad, in-destination expertise 
offered by networking with our current 
members.

• Presentation and access to up-to-date sales 
information across multiple countries and a 
wide variety of products.

• Brand recognition of membership, strengthen 
trade relationships as well as consumer 
confidence.

• Networking platforms between members in the 
Travel Trade themselves and Africa’s Eden 
members.

• Regular communication including newsletters 
from our members in destination, member 
workshops and social media.

• Preferential information on upcoming Africa’s 
Eden signature and partner events.

For more information contact: jillian@africaseden.travel 
AFRICA'S EDEN TOURISM ASSOCIATION

PO Box 47131, Phakalane, Gaborone, Botswana / (+267) 71 319 202
www.africaseden.travel

How to Join

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1r0f1Pe73sVd0d7vXCH8ZstnzqryRW5dO/view?usp=sharing https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l4fgUEuu4eQwPlCbuSn-1jlKGJx-2v7d/view?usp=sharinghttps://drive.google.com/file/d/1OkaHNcbR4hp-PMKJpDH9xjSMK5jmCnEz/view?usp=sharingDOWNLOAD FORM PAY $100 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OkaHNcbR4hp-PMKJpDH9xjSMK5jmCnEz/view?usp=sharingSUBMIT

Complete the
membership form

Pay your fee,
quarterly pro-rated

Provide your onboarding
information to us

https://shop.directpay.online/paymybills/AfricasEden
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxdQanecIsNPNKXyn2RqnlhtWxNX6sxrUpsg5Xc-SgVCPCFA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zSRtUtl5GAPxWN8CivJceggu66LwQ51K/view?usp=sharing

